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Manhelm, Pa.
jBami^gMaha. Smile, Ky.
Bprnpatogge A., Buhl, Idaho.

C., Philadelphia, Pa.

I^^P^wirence 5 6., Harper's Ferry.

MPWWfe Peter Mathews, Chicago, III.
M^^$10mtmd C., Charleston, W.
Kfe-:.SpSraraft'-Elias P, Lowell, Mass.
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a, Lester D., Fart Huron,

er, John W., Joliet. lli.
Aex L., Jr., St. Louis. Mo.
Jaines B., Cements, Cal.
Lake, Travellers Rest, S.

tnald Edwin, Ochoa, N. M.
, Henry, .Warsaw, Russia,

mond W. Gloucester, Mass.

-*

t

poio, PraiV Watorbury, Conn.
Bnlurldge, John H., Keytesville, Mo.

Peter Joseph, Tonawanda.
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rnvaitJS.I
Phillips, Brady D., Montrose, W. Va. | "cMarcum, Ransom, Crum, W. Va. I *

Wounded Severely. ?.
Privates

Porter, Lester H., Guyandotte. W. Va. K
Williamson, Andrew J., Ellenboro, r.Ritchie Co., W. Va. XiMonios, Pete, Clarksburg, W. Va. v.Missing In Action. .hPrivate^- thHanitin, William T., Ronvecerte, W. JoVa. gjThe following cabled corrections are wissued as an appendix to the regular Tcasualty lists at the request of^tbe
several press associations:
Returned to Duty, Previous Reported

Missing In Action.
Taylor, Silas L., Mtadale, W. Va.
Godfrey, Talmage, Hanover, W. Va. atKilled in Action, Previous Reported r(Missing in Action. atRose, Car, Thornwood, W. Va.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined), PreviouslyReported Missing in Action, caPrivates.ofEdwards, Fred E., Follansbee, W. Va. reRiffle .George G., Linside, W. Va. faWounded Slightly, Previously Report- th

ed Missing in Action. so

PrivateCreed,Walter W., Powhatan, W. Va. ha
Erroneously Reported Killed in Action th
Private. Hi

Washington, Henry, Charlestown, W. s(
Va.

THE MORNING LIST.
The following casuatles are report- d

ed by the commanding general of the ^American Expeditionary Forces:
Killed in action, 65; died of wounds

56; died from accident and other |.causes, 15 died in reroplane accident,
1; died of disease, 58; wounded se- A
verely, 417; wounded (degree undetermined),9; wounded slightly, 4; ®
missing in action, 50. Total, 675.

Killed In Action. 5Privates.Iv»_ _ r * -i wt Li

Druiiiiuu, uuy u., Auuurn, >v. va.
Halterman, Leslie W., Freemansburg, >
W. Va.

Died of Disease..

LieutenantBerry,Darwin S., Terra Alta, W. Va.
Wounded Severely.

Corporal. j.
Hatfield, Wayne, Sprigg, W. Va. .

Privates..
Johnson, Ned, Big Creek, W. Va.,
MulHns, Roy R., Apgab, W. Va. S
Curtis. Benjamin F., Dale, Taylor Co.,
W. Va.

Bonbam, Harvey R. Dunbar, W.' Va. "

Missing In Action. ./
Corporal. 1 /

Miller, Fred C., 608% GastoifyAve.,Fairmont, W. Va. jt.
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Keriey, James Joseph, MmprtVenion, T
Killough, Joseph C. Prattmlle. Ala.
Bedard, Wilfred, Central falls. It. 1.
Beliszi, James V., ChlcagJ IH. *

Biaglni, Severino, San Fratocisco, CaL *

Blueford, William J., Crirfeld, Md. ®

Borders, James J., Nashville, 111
Branbach, Arthur C., Wllwaukee, Wis.
Bratcher; George, Philadelphia, Pa. _

Brodo, Jake J., BrocksMre, Tex. "

Clifford, Harry M.. Bridgeport, Conn. j"Corso, Fracatonl, Rio tttggia, Italy. "

Crane, William W., Ktfvney. N. J. [[
fiingraan, Ralph E., Oakland, (,'al. ?
Dodson, Rogers, Cherry Valley, Ark.
Forte, Domingo. Hudson, Mass.
Gray, Russell, East St. Louis, 111.
Harbin, Abel, Varllla, Ky.
Harman, Raymond L, Brandywme, .

W. Va. J 5
Harmon, Frederick F., Somenrllo,

Mass. {"Hesslou, John, New York. N. Y. t°JLogan, Walter B., Sprotts, Ala.
Lontkowsky, Frank A., Pittsburgh, _

Kans. w

Lotze, Harry, Peoria, 111.
McCarty, Eugene H., Minneapolis,
Minn.

McKeever, Olio B., Beard, W Va. n<

McKenna, William J., New York, N. Y.
Miller, Ben C. H., El Campo, T«:. m

Mordhorst, Alfred H., Payel to. Idaho.
Nograpski, Stephen P.. Baltimore, Md. Fl
Oligny, Joseph A., Tory. N. Y.
Page, Calvin L., Boise, Idaho. !?
Reynolds, John, New York, N. Y.
ltodgers, John M., Ripley, Tenn. m

KUDy, wiiDur M., Sellernburg, Ind.
Schllcher, Frederick William. Penns- m
burg, Montgomery Co., Pa .

Schmidt, William P., Philadelphia, ln
Pa.

Smith, Ryx I., Evergreen, Ala. ca

Sockle, Edward, Coaldale, Pa.
Died of Disease.
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Fyrnlpnt T^nsfer Co.

A^ldndb ojfhanline. Householdspecialty.^ >

Translir amp healing done prom
ptly Adl carel]#y. Call phone
5SS-J. V/ /

ThflmayCaruso.tfiMjfredlth Stree^..{ttpKot Court House)

Attention! Farmers
And Broduc/Shippers
Wo buy treehjjfge^clean butter,

iive chickens find? tu/keva of high
quality. Weulo ncr *Cote prices but
jay biggest ;befM6& una '

to consume . W?fre*wnat you can
urnish and how much you want. A.
jonnection vbm us will be valuible.weare liways in the market.

SPHNCER'S
333 W. PikeSi, Clarksburg, W. Va.
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Returned. to®School.
Raymond Balvatt and Mathew
urkovltck returned to Morgantown
iet night, where they wlU contlue
heir school Mr. 8alvati and Mr.
ttrkovitcii have been home two
eeks spendingthe holidays with partita.

Gas Low.
Several homes In town and in
rookdate was without gas Saturday
ornlng It was on acount of the exemscold weather The meters were
lzen in and many families thawed
tern out by pouring boiling water
per the meters. Mr. Pryer the gas
tan was ker>t very busy for a few
Dure until every one was comfort>le.

A Letter from France.
Mrs. Lew. McDonald received a let-,
ir from l.ei nan, Cecil, which was
ited October 240. He stated he was
lar enough to hear the explosives,
it he wa? oin fine health This is
ie first letter she has for about three
id one halt months His many friends
ere glad to hear from bim.

___________

Personal.
Devina Wntkins was a recent busiescaller in Fairmont.
George Loivings was calling in Fain>
ont Sunday.
Dell Shaw left for Pittsburgh on
riday nU.it to attend to business.
Hereche! Smith was a social caller
Fairmont Saturday.
Marvin Mi rris was a recent caller
Fairmont.

Miss HilKc Orr was calling In FairontSaturday evening.
John Cllikei was a business caller
town Saturday.
Chas. Cray'ton of Adaamson was
llllng or. C. A. Honaker yesterday.
B. A. R. OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At Musgrave Hall Saturday afterionthe newly eletced officers of
»ade Post, Grand Army of the Reiblic,yvere installed by E. A. Blligslea,of Fairft.ont, former past dertraetcommander of the state of
est Virginia. The yare as follows: i
immander, P. M. Waldo; senior vice
mmander, E. D. Morgan; junior
:e commander. William L. Mercer;
apialn, John F. Jamison; officer of
e day, George Blnnlx; surgeon,
hn W. Mercer; delegates to thei
ate Encampment to be held at
heling n ext May, E. D. Morgan, H.
Lough and W. L. Mercer.

> >

Left for New York.
Mr and Mrs J. E. Watson and son,
>bert, left last night for New York,
ter spending the Christmas holidays
Higgate, their home in this city.

>bert Watson will resume his studies
a private school there.

Miss Katherine Currey, who was
lied here by the illness and death
her mother, Mrs. D. J. Curry, has
turned to Washington, D. C. Her
ther accompanied her and will spond
o remainder of the winter with his
n, W. S. Curry, and family.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Brooks, wbof
d spent the holidays hire with retires,have returned to tijeir home, in;
igerstqvu, Md.
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CHAPTER 121. j

Daddy Lirimer Doesn't Take C

Eloise's smile as she glanced up at
Certeis was mischievous rather thac
coquettish. It was the first time 1
had ever seen her quite free from the
strain of some powerful emotionsorrow,fear or hate. She had gone
through her round or duties as a

lady's maid with the calmness which
comes from hopeless grief. As I saw
her glance gayly at Certeis, I marvel
ed that she could so completely throw
off the horrors of that scene in the
lilac walk. She was transformed, 1
concluded, because she had at last
nerved herself to retprn to Belgium
and face her relatives and friends
once more.
Or could it be posible that she was

actually flirting with Certeis? For
the moment she seemed younger than
i She looked exactly like a vivacious
college girl - about to "put over" a
corking good joke.
Her smile met no response in Certeis'blue eyes as he joined the circle

about the ouija board. I who know
him well realized that he was verv

much annoyed, not with Eloise, but
with the absurdities ot spirit rappings.
Daddy Lorimer, whousualiy scorns

Chrys' seances, was pretending fpr
once to be intensely interested.
The pointer on the ouija board, hayingannounced a new "control" rested

quietly beneath the white fingers of its
two fair devotees.
"Am I to understand that the presentqueen ot Spain honors us with her

presence?" Daddy whispered, affectinggreat awe and pulling himself up
into his finest dress-suit society pose.
"Now, Daddy!" Chrys remonstrated,

"How many times must I tell you that
living persons cannot communicate
through the ouija board?"
"Then it's a dead queen who is about

to address us? Dear me! That's too
bad!" Daddy pretended to be much
depressed. "But don't let me keep
her late majesty waiting! Ask her
something big.ask her if Doc's U-boat
detector will put submarines out of
busines forever as engines of war!
And make him and me saviors of nations!Golly!" he chuckles, "what a
way to beat Henry as a peace-maker.
Hey, Certels?"
"There you go again on the mtHM

track, Daddy," Chrys remonstrated.
"I've told you before.only you never
will listen.that you canpot tell the
future from a ouija board."
."Oh, la! la!" I bummed gayly. "I

know what has convinced Chrys of
that. Two months ago some old 'control'told her that Jim, Jr., was going
to become a famous ace wiilf98 planes
to his credit! And then tm war ntnn.

pediy7T
JJfia like to know the use ot

^IRE^OPE^»«. I, {,/ # w riWe buy ana settUltlnHa ot wire rope;
we haye boUt njr and afbond.hand
rope in aUk-fj ufcjteel Jnd curclble
steel rope. W
PITTSBURGH WIRE/ROTS<£p.33 Water St. PltUj^rgh^PaT^

MARION TQ^NSEER124 Jacksrf^rat.All kwdS(<wt^pullnnvQtriptly,jarefulln and jjeasona/nyaqae.y/oiie mi. \

Announ
For the purpose of

requirements of Fairmo
brought from Chicago^

Mr. Gepr
who is recognized ate on<
fcer in theWintryA jWe make ml kinds of kma,
signs and estimates on requjKsr'

We.are also^ prepared^® <]
and monograms. ; Zjjrl
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[as is a free owrttrv 1 ffl ij
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ihrys' Opija Board 8arlously. *

(fooling with a ghost if it can't phophesy?"Daddy complained. "I know all
about my own past And I don't want
to be reminded of some part of it!"
"Why.why.the outja board Just

>puU you in touch with frjends who
hare gone to the spilrt world," Chrys
protested. "It became the rage in
England soon after the war broke!
out And lately it has been taken up
by some very intellectual people over
there. It has consoled thousands ofj
women whose men hare perished in
the war!"
"But what has- it consoled them

with?" demanded Daddy. "Rubbish!
I looked over that English book you
had around here. Its author used a
table to spell with.much more difficultwork than yours with that little
ouija board, I should say. Table
weighs more! And his spooks busted
his tables . several of 'em' And
knocked a hole in a sofa pillow!"
"Of course, you never would try to

see anything but the ridiculous!"
wailed poor Chrys indignantly.

Home Baked Pies and Psstjiep,Rovers Restaurant /, ,^frVt

FOR .INDIGBS^dN
HOW Tilli

NEMS WflMA> |

Christ pher, Ill,-/for fflur years I
suffered pom Iryyytlay wcakneig^

health. I Mwrowill
core any fcrira^irtWe. 'Jr^Bra. ALICE
Heller, Christum*,m
Nervousness is jKen a symptom of

weatCBaaaor soma'functional derangement,uTiTrii iiwflia by this
famous root anv herbremedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's wgetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
/Fcomplicafons exist, write Lydla E.

Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., for
tuggestionsnn regard to your ailment
Ihe result'of its long experience if
»t your service.

cement /
taking care (ff the sign
nt and vicipity we have

gdIJVtarsh
i flf^lne finest sign painfftnd

will be gla^/to furnish de- leeien

letter wads, trademarks.
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YoaShlldl
Women's heavy plain white

or ptak sad bine stripped otrtiny
Qaaael nightgowns in
sies 16 sad 17

.. .$1.98
Women's heavy, plain white

or grey stripea ouung uannei,
kmc petticoats. In regularand extra sires $1.25

Men's heayy wool caaslmere
pants in sizes 33 to 43 waist
measure, mostly dark
mixtures, $3.00 aa rA
values at f0.3V
Women's medium weigh*

bleached ribbed Union Suits,
low neck and shdrt sleeves and
high neck and ilote sleeves, J
sizes 36 and ' \/
38 only . \t1 All/
Sit » #* e

One lot of 50 Innat\ Outi*
flannel Night Shirts ant /
Sleepers, soiled fnpm \ W.
handling, at each
$6.50 Girl's Wool ^rgejfcess- J

es, red braid trimmed,JpUt align
around, sizes 8 to {WjttjmM
^plen's $5.00 Black JCraaRFu#
icapa, silk lined sm% jr \ g
' 6 8-4 to 7 3-8,

'f Ai AC
at ..V V. ...ftiD
Up \$1J^TO Women's and

Misses' late fall
models, inhlous ma- 14
terialsjft Y ,*

A Timplu Cnnnpctinn l
n imiuij uuyyuuuuii i

The beginning of a I
new year finds thrifty I
people reflecting upon I
the successes and faiiy
ures of the year ju§(f
closed and figuringViow they may makofhe
tear just beginnin/the
most profitable/ and
satisfactory of/ their
experience /
\ One's sy/tem of/conducting
pplfs financial affairs is of
Mfl impowance AndfewpeoplMtaUaln/success without the
aidwf bopowed tnoney.

iiitplagnlng fop the new year

you|h<Jld remember the

of the
most practical plte^Qi/supply-
ills the money you maJlWLj
Community Savings
4 Loir Company

103 Main St.
MONEY TO LOAN

Many a H ouse

neii^w
The West

V.
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66x80, Heavy PMa Qwi&frft - fl
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stout 4 12 pounds
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